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This research aims to analyse factors that hinder the sustainability of Korean 
work-learning dual system. Based on this, it tries to propose various system improvement 
plans to make work-learning dual system sustainable. This research mainly uses the 
methods of literature review, Focus Group Interview(FGI), expert meeting and seminar as 
shown in the [Figure 1]. 
In order to draw out analytical framework of sustainability of work-learning dual system, 
we realign key success factors of apprenticeship and traineeship(2013) and 20 guiding 
principles for high-performance apprenticeships & work-based learning(2015) that 
EC(European Commission) suggested by stages of general policy procedure(agenda setting 
stage, policy making stage, policy implementation stage and policy evaluation stage).
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Research 
Procedure
Research Contents
Research 
Method
Analysis of
preceding researches 
related to sustainablilty of 
working-learning dual 
system & Designing 
analytical framework
• Analyzing stages of policy procedure
• Analyzing goals and outcomes of working-learning 
dual system
• Analyzing components of apprenticeship 
• Analyzing preceding researches related to 
sustainablilty of apprenticeship
• Designing analytical framework of sustainability of 
work-learning dual system
• Literature review
• Expert meeting
Examining sustainability 
hinderance factors of 
work-learning dual 
system
• Aspect of agenda setting stage
• Aspect of policy making stage
• Aspect of policy implementation stage
• Aspect of policy evaluation stage
• FGI
Proposals of system 
improvement plans to 
increase sustainability of 
work-learning dual 
system
• Basic directions and strategies to increase 
sustainability of work-learning dual system
• System improvement plans to increase sustainability 
of work-learning dual system
• FGI
• Expert meeting
• Seminar
[Figure 1] Research procedure & method
As shown in the <Table 1> below, we make a total number of 11 domains: there is one 
domain in agenda setting stage(collection of stakeholder’s opinions), two in policy making 
stage(system and regulatory framework, legal system), five in policy implementation 
stage(governance, support of apprentices, support of in-company trainers, support of 
enterprises, training course development, operation and revision) and three in policy 
evaluation stage(quality management system, assessment of learning outcomes, image 
promotion and improvement).
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<Table 1> Analytical framework of sustainability 
of work-learning dual system
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According to this analytical framework, we draw out 35 factors that hinder the 
sustainability of Korean work-learning dual system in regard to agenda setting stage, policy 
making stage, policy implementation stage and policy evaluation stage as shown in the 
<Table 2>. Based on the 35 hinderance factors, we suggest 31 policy tasks to improve the 
sustainability of the system as in the <Table 3> below.
<Table 2> Main sustainability hinderance factors of 
Korean work-learning dual system
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<Table 3> Policy tasks to increase sustainability of 
Korean work-learning dual system
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<Table 4> Main challenges for sustainability of apprenticeships
